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Abstract
CONTEXT: Electrocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities are common following subarachnoid hemorrhage
(SAH). lt probably represents cardiovascular stress after SAH.
AIMS: The purpose of this study was to assess cortisoldynamics in relation to the ECG abnormality and
disease course of SAH.
SETTINGS AND DESIGN: The study follows a consecutive cohort of aneurysmal SAH patients, who
underwent surgery within 72 hours of onset, and they were followed up for 10 days.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: Serum cortisols, cortisol-binding globulin (CGB), adenocorticotropic
hormone were measured (between 08.00-09.00 hours) preoperatively and then on postoperative days
(PODs) 2,4,7, and 10. Electrocardiographs (ECG)were recorded on initial assessment and after
surgery on daily basis in lCU. ECG abnormalities will be followed up by measurement of cardiac troponin
T to quantify the myocyte necrosis.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS USED: Logistic regression analysis using commercialavailable software
STATA 9.
RESULTS: A total of 44 patients (20 M and 24 F') were eligible for the cohort analysis. Average patient
age is 52.02 years (52.02 t 11.23), and 86% (6144) arrived with World Federation of Neurosurgical
Society Scale grade 3 or better. The ECG abnormality was found in 10 cases (22.7%), but the abnormal
TnT (>1 pg/l) were found in eight cases, and two cases contribute to the mortality. The ECG
abnormalities are significantly associated with totalcortisolon day 4 (P . 0.05) and free cortisol on day 2
(P = 0.0065).
CONCLUSIONS: Elevated levels of morning cortisolwithin the first four days after surgery are associated
with the ECG abnormality.
KEYWORDS: Aneurismal subarachnoid hemorrhage; Electrocardiographic abnormality; cortisoldynamic;
neurological defi cits; outcome
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ABSTRACT
Context: Elecrrocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities are common following subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH).
It probabty represents cardiovascular stress after SAH. Aims: The purpose of this study was to assess cortisol
dynamics in ielation to the ECG abnormality and disease course of SAH. Settings and Design: The study
follows a consecutive cohort of aneurysmal SAH patients, who underwent surgery within72 hours of onset, and
they were followed up for l0 days. Materials and Methods: Serum cortisols, cortisol-binding globulin (CGB)'
adenocorticotropic honnone were measured (between 08.00-09.00 hours) preoperatively and then on postoperative
days@ODs) 2,4,T,andl0.ElecFocardiographs(ECG)wererecordedoninitialassessmentandaftersurgeryon
auiry tusis in ICU. ECG abnormatities will be followed up by measurement of cardiac troponin T to quantiff the
myocyte necrosis. StatisticalAnalysis Used: Logistic regression analysis using cornmercial available software
STATA 9. Results: A total of 44 patients (20 M and 24 F) were eligible for the cohort analysis. Average patrent
age is 52.02 years (52.02 + 11.23), and 86o/.(6144)anived withWorld Federation ofNeurosurgical Sociery Scale
giua. 3, or better. The ECG abnormality was formd in l0 cases (22.7%),but the abnormal TnT (>l pg4) were
Iound in eight cases, and two cases contribute to tlre mortality. The ECG abnormalities are signilicantly associated
with total cortisot on day 4 {P < 0.05) and free cortisol on day 2 (P = 0.0065). Conclusions: Elevated levels of
morning cortisol within the {irst four days after sugery are associated with the ECG abnormality'
Key tor&i Aneurismal subarachnoid hemorrhage, cortisol dynamic, Electrocardiographic abnormality,
neurological deficits, outcome
INTRODUCTION
Elecuocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities after subarachnoid
hemotdrage (SAFI) are a well-rccognized pbenomenotr, but
their significance is still undear. The first reportwas in 1954,
Burch described "cerebral T-wave" ECG abnormalities in
patients with SAFI.t'l Unfortunately, many reports rlso shou'
that the ECG abnormalities were trot alweys tepresenting
a myocardial infarct or iniurv-lzl This condition probably
represents cardiovascular stress after SAH, and it miglrt be
associated rvith serum cortisol. It is interesting to study dre
cottisol dynamics in relation to the ECG abnormality and'
the disease course after aneudsmal SAH'
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study design
'fhis is a ptospective cohort studv of SAH patients
admitted to Siloam Hospital Lippo Village Neuroscience
31s
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Centre, conducted benveen January 20fD and June 201 1.
This study was desigred to describe the cortisol dynamics
in relation to the ECG abnormality after aneurismal SAr{.
The study follovrs a consecutive cohort of aneurysmal
SAH patients, a€le > 18 years, who underwent dipping
surgerv within 72 hours of onset, and the.v r*'ere followed
up until 10 days after surgety'. The exclusion criteria vrere
glucocorticoid medication during admission or treannent,
sepsis, pregnanc)', history of cardiom;.opathy, or prior
m,l'ocatdial infarction. Nl'e also exdude patieat who died
on first postoperative dav (POD).
Patient population and clinicd data collection
Demographic data including age, sex, and history of
coronary erter!' disease were collected. All patients
underwent CT Angiographl to identifl the aneurysm
location, and to reduce the bias, only patients rrvho
underwent clipping sur€lery were entolled. The neurological
status was assessed at the time of admission and
graded aqearding to VTNS Seale CMorld Fcderation of
Neurosurgical Sociery Scale).tn
Electrocatdiographic study and laboratory study
Electrocardiographs (ECG) were tecorded on initial
assesshrent and alter surllet!'on daily basis in ICU. ECG
abnormalities include ST eleretion, ST depression, and
Negative T-vrave. Only abnormal ECG will be followed
by measurement of Cardiac Ttoponin T (fnT) to confirm
and to quanti$ the myoclte nesrosis. The samples were
enelvzed with immunoassav using TnT test kit (cat no.
942-940), that is intended for use only with the AQT90
Flsx analyzer. The lowest deteqtable level rvas 0,01 prg/I,
and maximum quantifiable level was 25 p.g/l.In this study
the TnT level >1.0 pg/l u'as consideted abnormal.
All patients ot theit next of kin provided conseflt fot this
stud.v, which is apptoved b,v the Institutional Rer"iew Board
of Liniversitas Hassanuddin Makassar. A ten-cc sampie of
Variable
venous blood was taken preoperatively, then every morning
(08.00-09.00 hrs) on PODs 2,4,7, and 10. All serum and
plasma were stored at -80oC until the completion of study.
Serum cortisols, cottisol-binding globulin (CGB), and
adenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) were measured.
Serum cortisol levels were rneasuted with an immunoassav
using Elecsls cortisol kit (cat no 1187 5116 1 22). CGB levels
were measurrd with radioimmqnoassa,v using transcordfi
RIA (cat no MG13061). ACTH levels were measuted
with an immunoassav using ALPCO immunoassay (cat
21-ACTHU-E01, lot 1391). Ftee cortisol v'ere calculated
accotding to Coolcns' cquation.lal Dailv clinical assessments
were done by the inl-estigator and another independent
clinician.
Statistical analysis
Clinical data were compared berq'een the patients u"ith
and without ECG abnormality. Logistic regression analysis
between cottisol, free cottisol, and ECG abnormalitywere
malyzed using commercial available softwate STATA 9.
RESULTS
A total of 44 prients (20 M and 24 F) were eligible fot
dre cohort analysis. Avetage patient age is 52.02 yeats
(52.02 + 11.23), and 867o (6/44) arrived with \t?NS
grade 3 or bettet The ECG abnormality s'as found in 10
cases (22.7o/o), and the abnormal TnT (>1 Fg/l) vrete found
in eight cases, and iwo of those eight cases conftibute to
the mortality. The ECG abnormality was not associated
with initial assessment of VFNS gtade (P > 0.05). One
patient died on day 15 because of severe vasospasm and
m'racardial infarct. Another patieot died on day 16 due to
pneumonia and myclcardial infarct. The distribution of
mean serum cortisol [Figo.. 1] during the 6tst four days
showed highet level on patients with abnotmal ECG. It is
significandy associated u'ith ECG abnormality on day two
and day four (P < 0.05). It also shows a strong relationship
(P = 0.049) [Table 1].
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Cortisol day 2
Cortisol day 4
Cortisol day 7
Cortisol day 10
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Free cortisol day 7
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lercl have been proved to cxuse sensidzation of cotonarv
vasoconstticting responses.[12] In the pfesent study,
the first four days' morning serqm cortisol level$ '*'efe
associated with ECG abnormali4'. It might represent
cardiovascular strcss following ancurvsmal SAH. The
morning free cottisol level was also associated with ECG
abnormditv. This tict suggests that the free cortisol might
play some biological role, because 5 to 10o/o of unbound
cottisol is biologically active and the test of it is bound
to CBG.Il3l
atter surgery, among the patients with normal and abnormal ECG
DISCUSSION
The significanee of F,CG abnormalltics after SAH is st!U- coNcLusloNs
unclear. The 6tst report was in 1954, Burch described
"cerebral T-wave" ECG abnormalities in patieats with Eleveted levels of morning serum cortisol v"ithin the
SAH.ttl Unfortunatelv, many reports also show that first four days after surgety ate associated with the ECG
the ECG abnormalities were not always representing a abnormdity'. It might represent the cardiovasculat stress
rn1'ocardial infarct or iojury.t:l Such a case reported by or even play some biological roie.
Cropp and Manning, a patient with SAH and surgery rvas
postpone because of ECG changes that was consistent ACKNOWLEDGITIENT
with anterior mvocardial in farcdon.A The patient die d, and
the autopsy lindings included ruptured aneurysm and no Dr. Aileen Ci6adewi, \'eli Sungono, MSc.
cetdiac abnormalities. ln our series, u'e found ruro cases
(2/10) urith abnormal ECG that indicate a myocardial REFERENCES
intarct, but the TnT level ,x'as normal (<1 pg/l). This
pfesent study showed thxt}Oo/t of patient vzith abnonnel 1. Burch GF,, Ir{cycrs }t, Abildskov JA. A ncw clcctrucardiographic
ECG did not repfesent a 
-yoaardi^l infarct. tr";t-t=tl "o*ttutd 
in ccrebro'asculet accidents' circulrdon 1954;9:
The distribudon of mean free cortisol [Figure 2] also
showed higher ler,'el on patients with abnormal ECG during
the first frrur days after 5urgery It is significantly asrociated
with the ECG abnormality on da,v rwo (P = 0.0065).
The Odd Ratio for dav trvo ftee cortisol is 2.56 and the
convetsion to the riskis 72lh.T1te cortisol dynamics of the
two cases with nomral TnT rpere not significantly different
compared to the abnotmal TnT patients (P > 0.05).
On the other hand, elevated catdiac enzyme levels,
mvocatdial necrosis, and left rcntriculat 8-\) systolic
djsfunction have been described after SAH,I'I and the
incidence of LV dysfunction could reach 10o -IE 1rl In out
series, we found eight (187u) patients with abnormal ECG
and confirmed with abnormal TnT level.
There is an evidence that shows the role of abnormal
sl"rnpathetic innen'ations that produce the LV dysfunction,
al th ough notmal myocatdial perfusi on. tl tl T?r i s condi tion
probably represents cetdiovascular stress aftet SAH, and
it might be associated with scrum cortisol. The cortisol
secretion dynamics in the very acute phase in aneurysmal
SAH is 1'et unclear. Sustained elevation of serum cortisol
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